Morningstar is now available online as:

@ www.BernardsLibrary.org or 24/7 from home

Log in instructions:

To access online: Go to www.BernardsLibrary.org
Click on “Research”
Click on “Business, Finance & Law”

Click on “Morningstar Investment Research Center”

Enter your Bernards Township Library card number. Begin your search.

***Please click on the upper right tab End Session when you are done, or it will lock out other patrons.***

For additional help or assistance: Ask a Reference Librarian or click on the Help & Education tab. Monthly notes and reports are included in notebook.

Online modules include: Comprehensive financial & return information and investment analysis including:

- **Companies** — Get comprehensive financial information on New York Stock Exchange, American Stock Exchange, and NASDAQ stocks.  [Stock Favorites] [Stock Analyst Reports] [International Stocks] [Bond Ratings]

- **Funds** — Find comprehensive financial information on thousands of mutual funds, including the Morningstar star rating.  [Fund Favorites] [Fund Analyst Reports] [Most Similar Funds] [Fund Compare International Funds]

- **Exchange-Traded Funds (ETFs)** — See financial information on hundreds of exchange-traded funds with up-to-date information on returns, reports and Morningstar ratings.  [ETFs by Trading Volume] [ETF Analyst Reports] [ETF Valuation Quickrank]

- **Markets** — Get return information on various investment indexes, types, sectors, and styles.  [Indexes] [Sectors] [Industries] [Fund Categories]

- **Portfolio** — Test drive our robust yet easy-to-use portfolio tools and calculators to determine what your asset mix should be, how your investments are working together, and more.  [Portfolio X-Ray] [Cost Calculator] [College Savings Calculator]

- **Also available** — Articles & Videos; Help & Education; Monthly Dividend, Fund, Stock and ETF Investor Newsletters!